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Prohibition Leader
To Speak Here Jan. 3
The Franklin Ministerial
announced this week
that Dr. George Burnett, of
Greensboro, executive secretary
of the North Carolina Anti-S- a
loon League, had accepted an
invitation to speak on prohi
bitton in the Franklin Methodist
khurch at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
night, January 3.
"The people from all over
Maoon rrcountyre urgd to at

tendthis"meeting,''

the

an'

nouncement said. "Dr. Burnett
is a good speaker ' and is pre'
pared to give real facts and in
formation as to prohibition con
ditions in this country."
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(Tump) Welch Released
From Jail Under;
$1,000 Bond
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Carpenter Adjourns Hearing
To Visit Spot Where '
BodyWa3 Found
Finding-probab-
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le
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cause,

.
trate George Carp?'l- - b'
mghtSrdered C. C.Tump) V' K'
fr-w-
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and his nephew, 'Floy' W ' '
22, both of the Burningtown sec
tion, bound over to the next criminal term of Macon countv. su- perior court on charges of murder
in connection with the death of
Don Anderson,
20.
Anderson's
body, with" "neck broken and a
strange K impressed on the fore
head, was found slumped against
a bank at the foot of a gully in
Kelly Cove on .the night of Friday,
December 16."
"Tunm" Welrtu was rplpacprl frnm
jail last Monday on $1,000 bond,
but Floyd Welch, unable to rrv
bond, was still incarcerated T'
aay.
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at 10 :30 o'clock
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